Undergraduate Induction Schedule Monday 18th – Friday 22\textsuperscript{nd} September 2017

Non Parented Joint Honours Language Cultures and Societies Students

Dear Student,

Here is a breakdown of what you’ll be available to you during your induction. These non-compulsory sessions will give you information and introduce you to staff and subjects in your joint school. Do try to attend as many sessions as fits with your Parent School Induction Programme. Please print a copy out and bring it along with you.

**Monday**

11am – 12pm Whole School Welcome Meeting - Roger Stevens LT21
This initial meeting will introduce you to the School of PRHS and to being a student at Leeds

12.30pm Lunch – Michael Sadler Building LG19
Selection of Pizzas will be available, gluten free and vegan options will also be provided.

2-4pm: Informal Drop in – PRHS Foyer, Michael Sadler Building
Any questions during your first day at University come along and ask staff and students.

**Tuesday**

12pm – 1pm: Programme Induction Meeting – Baines Wing G36
At this meeting with your programme manager or link tutor you will find out about key issues including module enrolment and links with co-teaching Schools.

**Wednesday:**

11am-1pm: Introducing the Student Education Service and PRHS support services, Roger Stevens LT21
At this meeting you will meet key School academic and Student Education Services staff who will take you through essential information about all the School support available for your studies. After a short break there will also be presentations from student societies and Leeds University Union.

11am – 4pm Discovery Fair, Parkinson Court
If you have questions about Discovery Module options come along and discuss with staff from all University faculties.

**Thursday**

1-2pm: Introduction to Study Skills in PRHS, Rupert Beckett Lecture Theatre
This session will introduce you to studying Study Skills at degree level and the support the University can provide to you whilst making the transition. Please note this will show on your timetable as PRHS1025 Academic Skills, this is optional for the first 4 weeks of study too. These sessions will help you understand the Universities definition of Plagiarism.

**Friday**

10am-noon: Informal drop in, PRHS Foyer, Michael Sadler building.
If you have any questions about your programme, or have missed any of the induction sessions, please drop in at any point to talk to staff and students, Danish Pastries and refreshments will be available.